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Coughing, Sneezing, Hoarsening - Infectious 

Diseases of the Canine Respiratory System

Multiple Factor Disease “Kennel Cough”

The very common airway disease, known as 

“InfectiousCanineLaryngo-tracheitis”or„Kennel 
Cough“ is characterized by acute onset of an
extreme rough, sometimes convulsive cough.
Amulti-factordiseaseisyourfirstsuspicion,in-
volvingbothviralandbacterialpathogens.Pre-
disposingfactorsarehighpopulationdensity,as
canbeseen inshelters,kennelsor largebree-
dingfacilities.Hereis,asatdogschoolsordog
pensions,averyhighinfectionpressure.Animals
at all ages can be affected, although puppies
between6weeksand6monthsareaffectedthe
mostandmostseverelyill.

Ontopofthelistofpathogensaretheviralonce,
such as Canine Adeno virus Type 2 (CAV-2) 
and Canine Parainfluenza virus (CPiV). An in-
fection with CAV-1, the pathogen of Hepatitis
ContagiosaCanis(HCC)caninmildcasesalso
causerespiratorysymptoms.Morerarelyarethe 

Canine Influenza virus, Canine Distemper virus 

(CDV)orCanine Herpes virus (CHV) involved in
the disease. The primary bacterial pathogen is
the Bordetella bronchiseptica.Aftertherespira-
toryepitheliacelldamagecausedbytheabove
mentioned pathogens, secondary bacteria or
mycoplasma infectionscancreatemoresevere
respiratory disease. As secondary pathogens
Pseudomonas spp., E.coli,Klebsiella,Pasteurel-
laandStreptococcicanbeseen.

Inuncomplicatedcasesadryorcrampingcough
istheonlysymptomseen,whichcanbestress-
induced or induced by pressure on the larynx.
Thetracheaiseasilytriggered.Moreseverecases 

are presented with anorexia, moist productive
cough, lethargy, dyspnoea, tachypnoea and/or
weakness.Feverisusuallyonlymoderateifpresent.

Correctdiagnoseismadefromthehistory(sud-
den onset of symptoms, possible exposure
(contact to other dogs), lack of immunization,
etc.)combinedwiththeclinicalsymptoms.Viral 
pathogens can, especially in the early phase,
bedetectedbymeansofPCRfromanasal-or 
throatswab.Asbacterialinfectionsarethecause
of the more severe symptoms, a bacteriology
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examinationincludingcultureandsubsequently 

antibiogram is crucial. A culture swab taken
deepinthethroatorfromatracheal-orbroncho-
alveolarlavage(BAL)isneeded.Samplingmust
bedonebeforeanyantibioticsaregiven.
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Abb.1:Real-time-PCRfluorescencecurve:Byanincreasing
curvethepathogenwasdemonstratedtobepresentinthe
samplematerial.

Antibodydetectionisnotalwaysasusefuldueto
thehugedistributionof thesepathogens in the
dogpopulation,andonecannotdistinguishbet-
weena vaccinationor infection titre.A second
antibody titre test after 2-3 weeks is therefore
required to indicate a current infection in most
cases.

Therapy consists in most cases of antibiotics
according to theantibiogram foraminimumof
14 days. Cough medicine (e.g. Butorphanole)
shouldonlybegiventodrycoughs.Importantis
strictrestforatleast2-3weeks;inseverecases 

evenlonger.Theownershouldbeinformedthat
their dogs is contagious and should be kept
away from other dogs. Especially by Bordetella 

bronchisepticainfectionsasitcanpersistsinthe
respiratorytractforseveralmonthsafterrecovery.
Asprophylaxesseveralvaccinesareavailable.

Canine Parainfluenza virus (CPiV)

CPiVisa largeenvelopedRNA-Virusbelonging
totheParamyxovirusfamily.Itcannotreplicate
inmacrophagesandisthereforeonlytobefound
intheupperrespiratorysystem.Mono-infections
runratherunapparentbutcanbewithrespiratory
symptomslikenasaldischargeorcough.
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Sheddingofvirusoccursmostlyintheearlysta-
geofinfection(6-8daysp.i.)inoro-nasalsecreti-
ons.DetectionispossiblebyPCRtest.

CAVisanon-envelopedDNA-viruswithrelative
hightenacity.Adenovirusesarestrictlyspecies
specific. CAV-1 and CAV-2 are genetically and
anti-genetically close related; their antibodies
show cross protectivity. Their difference lies in
theirorgantropism.CAV-2showaffinityforthe
respiratorytract:thevirusreplicatesinthecilia-
tedepithelium.OppositetheCAV-1,CAV-2does
notspreadintoageneralizedinfection.Theclini-
calsymptomsareoftenmild.

CAV-2 are excreted in nasal secrete up to ap-
proximately 9 days p.i. Contamination occurs
throughaerosolsanddirectcontact.Detectionis
possiblebyPCRtest.

Canine Distemper virus (CDV) is a high-conta-
gious RNA-Virus which affects several species
in the order Carnivora. Besides dogs also fox,
ferret,raccoon,otterandmorecanbeinfected.
Itcausesacutetochronicgeneraldiseasewith
different symptoms depending on the immune
statusoftheanimal:

• GI-symptoms:Diarrhoea,vomitus

• Respiratorysymptoms:Conjunctivitis,
 coughing,bronchitisthroughtocatarrhal
 broncho-pneumonia

• CNS-symptoms:Blindness,ataxia,behavior
 changes,tonical-clonicalcramps

• Cutaneoussymptoms:Hyperkeratosisofthe
 feetornares

Virus reservoir is clinical unapparent infected
animals. Contamination occurs through direct
contactorbyaerosols.The initialvirus replica-
tion occurs in the mono-nucleated cells in the
local lymphnodesor tonsilswherefrom itevol-
vestoacell-associatedviremiaandtargetorgan
infection.

Young dogs from 6 months age are most su-
sceptible. Typical symptoms are intermittent
fiver.Virusareexcretedwitheverykindofbody
secrete fromday5p.i.Thedirectdetection for
diagnosisispossiblebyPCRtest.

(CHV)infectionisaveryper-
acutediseaseinyoungpuppies;itcancauseab-
ortion if the infection is intrauterine,butCHVis
inadultanimalsmostlyanunapparentinfection
withonlymildrespiratorysymptomslikerhinitis
andconjunctivitis,ifany.

Herpes virus is a large enveloped DNA-virus
which ishighlyhost-specific.Typicalherpesvi-
rusinfectionsarelife-longlatentinfections.Inthe
latentphasevirus is situated in theneuronsof
thesensoryganglia.Asporadicreactivationofa
latentinfectioncanoccurduetostressorimmu-
ne suppression (e.g. Glucocorticoids), whereby
CHVareshedandcanbefoundinoro-nasaland
vaginalsecretions.

Contamination occur mostly oro-nasal through
directcontactwithan infectedanimalas intra-
uterine. Thereafter virus replication occurs in
themucousmembraneoftheupperrespiratory
tractandinthetonsils.Virusreplicationoccurs
atanoptimumtemperatureof37°C.Therefore,
in puppies with a reduced body temperature,
a viremia and subsequently a haemorrhagic-
necrotizing infection of the inner organs occur.
In older puppies where the body temperature
regulationisfullyfunctionaltheinfectionislimi-
ted to the upper respiratory tract. Virus detec-
tionbyPCRtestofnasal-orthroatswabcanbe
usefulinactivephasesofinfection.Alternatively
PCRtestonlivertissueuponautopsyoruterus
swabfromtheabortingbitch.

isasmall,aerobeand
mobilegram-negativebacteria.

Abb.2: –Singlecultureonaselec-
tiveculturemedium

Ithasahighaffinityforciliatedepitheliuminthe
respiratory tract and produces a row of toxins
whichparalyzesthecilia,inhibitsthemucociliary
clearanceanddecreasesthephagocytosis.That
is the reason why ,
besides it primary pathogenicity, plays an
importantroleinfacilitatingsecondarybacterial
infections. It is multi-hostel (Zoonose) and can
becontagiousfromdogstocatsandexoticsand
vice-versa.

Contaminationoccurs throughdroplet infection
andclosecontact.The incubation time is2-14
days. Clinical symptoms are predominately
coughingandserousnasal-oreyesecretionbut
otherwiseunaffected.
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Summery

Forthediagnosisofcanineinfectiousdisea-
ses causing coughing, especially in young
animals with contact to other dogs, the 

followinglaboratorytestsaresignificant:

• PCRTest:

Especially valuable in detecting virus, but
useful for many pathogen bacteria as well.
Pleasenoticethatnoantibiogramisavailab-
leafteraPCRtest.
 

Material needed: Tracheal- or BAL-sample,
swabwithoutmediumorinrarecasesatis-
suesample.

• Bacteriologyculture:

Culture with subsequent antibiogram for a
correct therapy.Everypathogen found ina
BAL-sampleisusuallyrelevant.

Materialneeded:Tracheal-orBAL-sampleor
swabwithtransportmedium
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Bordetella bronchisepticacausesastronglocal
immuneresponsebutasafacultativeintracellular 
organism, it can escape the specific immune 

responseandpersistintherespiratorytractfora
longperiodoftime.Dogswhichhavebeeninfected 

with Bordetella bronchiseptica have immunity 

foratleast6monthsthereafter.

DetectionofBordetella bronchisepticaismostly 

done by means of a PCR profile, where you 

profitfromtheextremehighsensitivityofthetest
method.Aculturewithsubsequentantibiogramis
recommendedforcorrecttherapy,asBordetella 

bronchiseptica resistance to Doxycycline and
Tetracyclinehasbeendescribed.Therapyshould
becontinueduntilatleast1weekendofsymp-
toms.Asprophylaxesan intranasal lifevaccine 

is available. After vaccination the bacteria 

enters the respiratory tract for several month
and causes a local immunity. A vaccination 

duringantibiotictherapyisthereforeworthless.

Mycoplasma spp.

Mycoplasmasareverysmallorganismwithouta
cellwallwhichreplicatesindependentlythrough
mitosis. Mycoplasmas require direct contact
with host cells in order to have a functional 
metabolism.Thereforeaspecialculturemedium
isneededforbothtransportationandcultivation
and theorganismalsogrowmuchslower than
bacteria in the lab.Mycoplasmasareoftennot
veryvirulent,butontheotherhandverycapable
of avoiding the infected animal’s immune res-
ponse. Infections are often secondary to other
diseases.PathogenicMycoplasmasshowade-
greeofhostspecificity.

Mycoplasma-commensal can be found in the
caninenaso-pharynxmucousmembranebut is
normallynottobefoundinthelowerrespiratory 

tract. Here they can cause cilia stasis, loss of
ciliaor evenpurulentbronchopneumonia if the
lowerrespiratorytracthasbeenpre-damagedby
e.g.virus.Especially Mycoplasma cynoscanbe
foundinconjunctionwithrespiratorydiseasein
dogs.

Diagnostic samples should be taken from the 

lowerrespiratorytract.PCRtestcanbeperfor-
meddirectlyfromtheBAL-sampleorfromadry
swab.

Duetolackofacellwall,onlyantibioticsimpac-
ting the protein- or nuclear acid syntheses are
effective, as gyrase-inhibitors, macrolides- or 
tetracyclineantibiotics.Pleasenoticethattherapy 

mustbecarriedoutforatleast4-6weeks.

Streptococcus equi subsp. zooepidemicus

During the past years more and more reports
of acute haemorrhagic pneumonia have been

reported in dogs. Mostly dogs in large groups
areaffected(e.g.kennels,shelters).Responsible
pathogenwasidentifiedasbeingStreptococcus 

equi subsp. zooepidemicus. Some were
coinfections with the above described virus
whichalsoherecanactasaprecursor for se-
condarybacterialinfections.

Initial thedogs showonly nasal dischargeand
moistcoughing,but later tachypnoea,anorexia
and fiver sets in. Sometimes even a massive
dyspnoeaoccurdue toahaemorrhagicpleural
effusionanddeathwillfollowwithin2daysafter
firstclinicalsymptomsareseen;mortalityrateis
highdespiteintensivetherapy.Theexactpatho-
genesisisstillunclear.

ThemostsuitedmaterialforcultureorPCRtests
aretracheal-orbroncho-alveolarlavage(BAL)or
lungtissuefromdeathanimals.AsStreptococ-

cus equi subsp. zooepidemicusisshedthrough
respiratorysecretesalsonasal-orthroatswabs
canbeused forPCR.Sickanimalsmust in all
casesbekeptinisolationtoavoidinfectingother
dogs.

Therapyshouldbeinitiatedassoonaspossible.
DrugsofchoiceareCephalosporin-,ß-Lactam-or 
Macrolide-antibioticswithaguardedprognosis.
Besidestheabovementionedpathogensseveral
mycologicalorparasiticinfectionscanoccasiona 

playaroleincaninerespiratorydisease.


